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• , ,The Campus HMogazino: Students Give Pros,,
.

.. •Froth Praised Senior 'Views Froth Value
,

By Sophomore TO THE EDITOR: The 1962-63 ous monthly.lYnt will note the
. edition of the annual tug-of-war exceptionally taiteful and eruditeTO 'THE.EDITOR: I. just finished between the University and the wit that is displayed under thereading the second letter in five state legislature over PennState's banner of your state university.days! criticizing the Penn State appropriation is about to begin. and what a wonderful public re-Firogt..l think there are a few- Students and, The Daily Collegian billow rebid* this magazine is.facts] which should be brought to will be doing what they can to You will also sea that a normal

the reader's attention in addition educate legislators concerning the • healthy stultrit will need a greattb these views. services that the University pro- deal of re-education to appreciate!In the first place, this much- vides for the. Commonwealth. the sophistry, wiidom and subtle-knocked edition of Froth was .They will .also emphasize the ty of Penn State humor.qompletely sold out at 2:30 in the quality of the educrition that our "We urge , yoti to support the
afternoon. This is, I would guess, young men and women receive budget submitted by our admin.io,inkind of a sales record. The here-. It occurs to me that some istration so that we will have thedam us literary magazine never. enterprising students might pro- wherewithal' to raise the educa-
did - alf so welL Therefore it is, foundly affect• the thinking of tional level of all undergraduates'leas nable to assume that therel these legislators by simply send-I to the highest possible point—the
are few people on campus who} ing to each of them a copy of point where; they will be able to4nj • and understand Froth's hu- the October Froth, with a cover- appreciate „this .special brand of
Mor . ing letter that would run some- humor." 1 1 *, ..'

1 Secondly, despite all past efforts thing like this:, Howcould any legislator re-to kill the Froth, it survived! "This is the Penn State humor- fuse? ; —Fred Waelchli '63ihrOugh 50 years of criticism and, Iin fact, is now rated third.,in theilatiint in the Texas Ranger popu-
larily poll. Obviously other
Schools look up to it, and appre-
iate the magazine's material.'

; Thirdly, Froth's "type of hu-Mimi" is. the least filthy relative
to.' of the top 10 college, humor
Magazines in the country. Froth
tias 'been complimented on this
score a ;number of times by the
faculty (advisors of these maga-
'Zines. l
! • Froth' also provides a market
fordstudent expression and fiction.
Ne 4 only have some students, been
paid by a national magazine for
an larticle first published in the
Froth, but. many of the stories
apjlearing in Froth ~. are subse-•'quently reprinted by other col-
lege magazines.
! These 'other schools respect
Penn State and Froth because
They see that Penn State students
de:lnot 'need authoritarian censor-
ship to protect their morals. They
'are adult enough to laugh at
`something Tiecauselt is funny and
;to !accept a liberal-minded publi-
cation _without being 'swayed.
.., Thus there are a variety of rea-
;sotis for the continuance of the
:FrOth tradition. And if you don't
tiike it, please bear in mind, that
filo one made you buy it.

—Rhoda Blacker '65

Block.'S' Lmided
TO THE EDITOR: It was ironical
to'read the criticism expressed by
Mr. Thomas of Mr. Krow follow-
ing the excellent performances of

rAßlock "S" Club at home
ball games this. year. I would

hope that Mr. Thomas might sub-
due his irritation of Mr. Krow's
methods. The results speak fcir
themselves. I would like to add
my congratulations to those .ex-
pressed by many returning alumni
and to compliment Mr. Krow on
his obvious contribution to our
home football specticles.

Ridge Riley.
Alumni Secretary
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ARMY PEP RALLY
AT HUB LAWN - THURSDAY 7:00

MOTORCADE. FORMS
SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY

RAIN: HUB BALLROOM
; ;

BEHIND
6:15
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Varsity 'S' Club
Meeting

for New Members
Sunday, .Oct. 14

8 P.M.
at

Delta Upsilon
REFRESHMENTS

Jackets will be ordered
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,The School of qte Arts Fill jrneseilit
I 1

YE T.KELLY
Internationally known Arena Theatre Director

and Associate Professor of Theatre: Arts, P.S.U.

Speaking •on his Ctirrent Project

"THE EGG"
MONDAY, OCT. 15 1:15p.m.

HUB AssemblyRoom
I I

THE EGG will :be presenttd nightly
Oct 25 7 Nov. 3 (except) Sunl!lay)

by University Theatre at gentei Stage

3 Coeds- Attack Froth
TO THE EDITOR: Having read
previous issues of Penn State
Froth, we feel the need to com-
ment on the October 1962 issue.
In the past Froth has been humor-
ous; however, dirt is a poor sub-
stitute for clevernesi and origi-
nality. If this is an example of
the literary talent of Froth's
writers, extlarging the sales. pro-
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Campus Favorite!

BOXY
SHETLAND

TYPE
ALL-WOOL

CARDIGANS

$5.99
Handsome, perennial
shetland type all wool
'cardigan sweater. A fa-
vorite fo r campus &

classes. Crewneck. long
sleeves, pearl buttont.
Sizes 34 to 40. Big a.ssori-
pent of new fashion
colors:

Dcmicsvi

E=M MEM

Stale College
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and Cons
motion staff may be .a futur
necessity.

Sharply contrasting with th
low quality of the rest- of the
magazine was-,the Froth Girl. Fill
purposes of consistency the backrover would have been an excel-
lent choice. Perhaps next -month!

Beckar 'l5
—Paula De Front*
—Ann Townsend '64:

On eanire matt=
or of "1 Wu a Tree-a9. Dwarf," ,"Thi .any

Lores of Dobie tit.)

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY
Can education bring ha Opine.f

This is a question that in recent years has cam.ed much
lively debate'and several hundred stabbings among American
college pmfemors. Some contend that if a student's intelliA
is sufficiently aroused, happinms wilrlyntomatically follow,
Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and ignore the 4̀

rest of the personality can only lead to misery.
I myself favor the second view, and I offer in evidence the

welt-known case of Agathe Fusco.
Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything less ths.n- a

straight "A", was awarded her B.T. (Bachelor of Trees) in
only two years, her N.1.5:11. (Master of Sap and !lark) in only
three, and her D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms) in
only four.

Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envy of
every intellect Jan on campus. But wax she happy? The
answer, alas, was no. Agathe—she knqw not why--wax muter-
able, so miserable, in fact, that one day while walking n,enisa

campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melancholy--that
she Rang herself, weeping., upon the statue of the Founder. -

By and by a liberal arts major named It. Twinkle Plentreame
by with his yoyo. He added Agathe's- condition. "How come.
you're so-unhappy, hey?" said B. Twinkle.

"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal arts major,"
replied Agathe peevishly

Ireer.
"All right, I will," said It. Twinkle. "You are unhappy for

two reasons. First, becaue you have been NO busy stuffing
your intOtect that you have gone and starved your psyehe I've
got nothing against learning, mind you, but a pcokon oughtn't
to neglect the pleasant, gentle ninsnitim of life— the fun
thinga. Have you, for instance, ever bt,en to a dance?"

'Agathe shook her Fowl.
"Have you ever watched a sunset! Written a poen*? Smoked

a Marlboro Cigarette?"
Agathe othook her head. •

"W'ell, we'll fix that right nolor!"aaid R.Twinkle and gave her
a Marlboro and struck a match.

She puffed, and then• for the first time in twelve or fifteen
years, she.arnik;cl. she cried. "Mitribortsi are a fin) thing:
What flavor! What, filter! What pack or hot.! What a lot-to
like! From now on. 1 will awoke Marlboros, and never have
another unhappy day!"

"Hold!" mid R. Twinkle. "Marlboro,' alone will not noble
your problem—only half of it. Renumber I mid there were
two things makingyou unhappy?"-

"Oh, yeah,P said Agsthe:-"What's the other one?"
"How king have you had that bear trap on .your loot?"

said R. Twinkle.
"I stepped .on it during a field trip in my freshman year;"

said Agatha. "I keep meaning to hare it taken off."
"Allow me," said It. Twinkle and removed it.
"Land sakes, what a relief!" said Ag,athe, now Wally happy,

and took It. Twinkle's hand and let. him to a Marlnure, vendor.*
and then to a justwe of the peape.

Today Agathe is a perfectly fulfilled woman, both intellect-
wise and 'perionalitywie. She lives, in a darling split-keel
house with It. Twinkle and their 17 childrerand she still keeps
holy in the forestry game. Only last.month,ln she become
Consultant on Sawdust to the American. Hutchens (*mild, the
was named an .Honorary Sequoia by the park commissioner of
Las Vegas, and she published a bold-selling book called I tens
a Slippery Elm for the FBI: tr t .a Ns* 1111404.•

" The makers o Marlboro ars pleaied that Agatha is &utile
out of the woods—and so will you be if yourfoal is smoking
pleasure. Just try 0 Marlboro.
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